
AGRICULTURE.

--of
Ih tkat ly tke Plough irevlil tkrire.
ilmsttf must tilherhoU or irht.

Field Ekans with Corn. Ono of tho i

crop used to fill out com, when it grows
scantily, or has nltogcthcr failed in lulls or
ppota, is tho white, bush bean. There is j

wisdom in tho selection. Tho loguiuinou.3 j

and cereal crops nro considered so essen-

tially dissimilar in their drafts upon tho
soil, thoy aro adapted to follow caoh other
5n any rotation. So far 03 wo aro aware, j

experience has not yet discovered that
corn suffers essontailly, if at all for having
a largo crop of beans grown at tho sauiu
timo upon tho soil. A heavier draft is, of
courso, uiado upon tho sou if a large crop,
bo taken off. It is a common practice in
Eomo good farming communities, to drop a
few beans ou tho south side of every com
hill having less than three &talks. Anoth-

er mothod is tho following : Q'hu corn being
in hill equally distant, in rows ruunitig
both ways at tho second hociug, after
plowing or running tho weeder both ways,
plant beans between tho hills in tho rows
running ono way. OtlicvJ piant similarly

at tho same timo that tho corn is planted.
Beans cultivated by themselves aro a

very profitable crop, not exhausting to tho

soil, and an admirable food for hhecp.

They uniformly bring a romunorativo price,
and aro sometimes very very high and in

groat demand. Thoy do best on good corn

land, not rieb'y mauured, in tows 2h feet

apart kept well weeded and hoed.

Pompkiss Alone and Amonci Coun'.

Doubtless thousands of tho readers of

tho Agriculturist regard tlio corn field as

tho only place for raising pumpkins. I3ut,

however little tho harm that pumpkins do

the corn and wo bcliovo that in good

seasons they produce a. quantity of food

which much more than counter-balance- s

tho evil which they may do thoy will

jcild a much larger and finer product if
planted by themselves. Putting the hillb

8 feet apart, two or throe good 6hovclfull

of well rottod manure being dropped on

tho Eurfaco and covered by a littlo earth,
the pumpkins .will luxuriate in unobstructed

sunshiuo and upon tho fat of the land : and

when Autumn strips away tho leafy cov-

ering undor which thoy aro hid, a golden

barveEt .will bo 'disclosed which will do

one' eheart good. Low growing, small

stalked varieties of corn do not essentially

interforo with tho ripening of good crops

of pumpkins. I3itt if planted with corn

thoy should in no wiso interforo with tho

thorough culturaoftliO'Corn. A good plan

is to diop seed in every other hill, to se-

cure good seed. The modium sized, round

.dark orange colored, finegrained varieties

are best keepers. Tho cheoso pumkin is

preferable for family use or for market
Amci turn Agriculturist,

The CoLi'uu'n of Rota Baoias.

Xiko the parsnip, tho Ituta IJaga is not

cultivated by our farmers to tho extent it

ought to bo though much more generally

than the former. It is not nearly so dim

cult of cultivation as tho parsnip, though

it .also requires care and high farming to

render cortalnlnrgo crops. Wo have heard

of twelve hundred bushels being raised

upon an aoro, and wo havo viowed crop3

which ycildcd about eight hundred bush-

els.
Tho seed bhould bo sown not later than

tho 25tU, or at farthest tho 2Sth of July,
though somo farmers sow it much earlier.

About tho middle to tho 20th of July is

perhaps tho best period for this latitude

If tho soil is mellow and rich, tho Ituta
Baga will grow anywhere. It is, like the

parsnip, a very hardy plant, and can bo

allowed to remain in tho ground until late
in November.

Sow tho seed in drills twanty-eigh- t or
thirty inches apart, and when tho plants
aro well up thin out to about tight or ton

inches, thcu cultivate bctwoon tho rows
and boo or use tho hand to roinovo the
weeds between tho plants. Cleanly culti-

vation is nt in this crop. It
will tako about ono pound of seed por aero.

Tho ruta baga buried iu pits, or stored
5n barn-cella- rs, keeps in osccllont condi-

tion through tho winter, and will bo found

to promoto vastly, the health of oattlo and
tho productiveness ofthc dairy. German-tow- n

Telegnyh.

NAT It ON A GOAL OIL I

WAltltAVTlSU NON LXPLOSIVISI
nnd equal to any KLUtOrfUNn.

WI1 V biy no explosive Oil, when a few cents more
for gallon will furhlsli you with a perfcit Oil

Madeonhjby
PA. HALT MANUrACTUUINfi COMPANY",

No. 1.'7 Walnut direct, PIIILADISLPHIA.
Feby.'.'A, IMi, I year.

3
(Late Whlto Swan,)

RACE STREET, AllOVX THIRD
PIIILAIJKLl'lIIA.

D. 0. SIEGItfsr7 PuorniETon.
Formerly j om Ea$lc Hotel Lebunon, Pa

T, V. IIIIOADS, Cubic,
March i, leua-12- m.

H. MULLIGAN,
IMPOHT1SP. OP ALL KINDtJ OI'

w m lti 1 m 1 a
AND

MANUFAOTUItEll OF JEWJ3LIIY,
No. 411 North Second Stmt.

ABOVB WILLOW

rWLA D EI,FUIQ
uw is, m

ThOse liUfioiinj? Cinder
sickness ertn nt nnco relievo themselves from the thou-
sand maladies that flesh is lielr in, If they will (ml;
follow tlii" counsel of tintitro, and toke tho medicine
which bent nMli her In lier operations. 'Mint medi-

cine la Ilia Vegetable Lift Medicines of Dr. MorrAT,
known an

Moffat's Life Pills
flint

PlICHNIX MTTKRS.
Those Medicines huvu now been tke public for
. ... ,...,. t. .....,,,, 1.1, ,,, ...nttll,,,. lino .f..i.II lllTHm l .U J' HI.I Oll.illj, ..ill. ,,,v IIIIIU ,.,- -

tnlneil nhlch ilinrntti r In almost every part of thu
globo for tin) extraordinary curutlvo propcitlus which
thoy possess.

Moffat's Life Pills.
Mnfl'at'j l.ifc Pills nte Indebted for their 11,11110 In their

manifest anil action in purifying the spring
nnil channels of llle, mnl critiiilnif tlium with renewed
tone 11111I vigor mid to the undoubted l'.ict that at 11 very
eirly part In their hltory, they Imd rancued suir.rcrs
from tho cry verge of 1111 untimely grave, perfectly

to litem that itnlform enjoyment of health, with,
out which life. Itself li hut n partial blcssim:. rio (Trent
Indeed had Ih.irfHUncy Invnrialily proved, that it wn
scarcely lest than miraculous tu tliuao who Hero d

with tho beaullfiil philosophical principles
upon which they wnrts compounded, uud upon which
they coii9"iueully ulI.

MOFFAT S riKF.NlX BITTERS.
Moffat' Phocnl' Miters nro no called, becnuso limy

possess tlio putter of restoriiiK the capltiug umbers of
lenlili In ii Dion In" vicor throughout tho roiistltullnii.

us tlio PhoeiiK is said tu bo restored to life lrom thu
tt'hcs or Its own dissolution,

MorcitrialDiscases. There Is probably no nno article:
given ns n m.'iliclne, tho injuclnns iisu of which lias
imiseil such and terrible misc hief to tho
liiim.in system ns mercury. Its poison sinks deep into
the system, penetrating the substance of the bones, and
producing a lung train of painful diseases. It is Well
ktitmn Hut many directions of thu throat, rf the bones,
of thn nosu, nnd malignant sores, which h.ivu eicu at-

tributed to s phills, nro so often caused by tho Injudi-
cious of mercury, no Hi,a tho remedy has proved
worso than the iliscisu.

Ut'U PHiLS AND PlifENIX MTTCRS.
Tho l.ifo Pills nnd Phoenix Hitters havo always been

signally successful in this cluss of diseases, ami Hill
eradicate nil the iilViils uf mercury from thu system,
so.merthnn tho most powerful preparations of sarsa-parill-

They aid uaturo In ctutini! from the system all
poisunous matter, and by thus puril)iug tl,c vital llulds.
llicy restore luo sytiuin iu iieaiiu,

lllllous Compl iints. A well regulated nnd propor-
tionate quantity of kilo upon (ho stomach Is nlwuys

for tho promotion of tumid health it stimulates
digestion, nnd keeps the intestinal canal tree from nit
obstructions. Ou tho interior surluco of tlio liver is u
pccull.lr bladder in Vthlrh thu bilo is ilrst preserved,
being formed by the liver from tho blood. Tlicncu it
passes into tlio stomach and intestines, and regulates
tho ingestion. Thus wo sco when thero is n delicieiay
of bile, the body is constantly costive. On tho other
hand, un over nunudauce ofbilo causes freueut nauses
on Uio stomach, uud often promotes very severo attacks
of diseases, wbii h sometimes end in death.

LIFE MEDIOINES.
The l.ifo .Medicines should, If possible, bo taken in

tho early stages of bilious cumplaiuts ; and if perse-Nere- d

iu final, according to directions "ill positively
elfect a cure. Their o.Meustvo use in this complaint in
all parts of our continent, renders comment unnecessa-
ry tin ir virtues speak for them.

Molfat's l.lfo Pills. The use of these Pills, for n very
short time, will all'oct ml entire euro ol Malt Uheum, and
a striking improvement in tlio clearness of tho skin.
Common Colds and lullaenza will always bu cured by
oi'o dose, or by two even iu the worst cases.

Pilks! PiLMl I Tho original proprietor oftheso Med-
icines wns cured of Piles of 35 je.irs standing, by the
use, of tho l.ifj .Mediiiuu alone.

Livtn CourT.Aixr. An atl'Tition of tlio Liver may be
known by u fjcllng of tcnion or pain in the right side
about the region of tho liver, often pungent ns iu pleu-
risy, but sometimes dull ; a difficulty In throwing a long
breath ; dry cough urn! incliuatiuu to vomit. This

may bo produced liy cold, by violent exorcise, by
intense summer heats, liy long continued bilious feer
or n,ue, und by various solid concretions iu the

of Hi' liver. And to these producing causes, are
ilerangeui"iit of tho digestive, organs, suppressed secre-
tions, end mentul solicitude, which nru very fro Tien I

causes of obstructions and diseases of the liver.
This disease should be arrested in the commencement

which can Lu done by u few doses cf the Life Pills,
When uncu tho liver is aroused to the-- performance of

its. proper fuuetiuna, little more is requisite than torou-limi-

u proper uo of tho medicines, and a speedy rc
covcry will ensue.

IVver and Ai.ce Tor th'u scourge of tho Western-countiy- ,

these medicines will be found u safe, speedy
and curtain remedy. Other medicines leave the system
subject to a return of the disease a cure by these .Med-
icines is permanent.

BcKoruLi. Tho most horrible cases of fcrnfula, in
which the face, bones uud limbs of tho victim had been
preyed upon by tho insatiable disease, aro proved, by
undcniuklu authority of Hits still'cri'rs themselves, to
have been completely cured by these purely vegetable
medicines, alter all others had been found uiora than
useless.

Indigestion and l)y?pcpla. If wo wore called upon
to specify ono dtscasu which moro than any uther is the
bane, (while it Is thu offspring nf civilization ne should
uauii Dyspepsia. It is generally intended, or rather
productive, of a long tram of Ills, such its Heartburn,
i'latiilency, a gnawing pain nt thu stomach vvhi.ii cmpt)
n sense ol uncomfortable weight win n lull, pains iu the
throat, bide mid pit nf the stomach, costiveuess, clulli- -

uois, languor, unw iiuuguess 10 i.ikc exercise, tic
JUUFF.1TS LIFK JlfiXJ CAVES

Moffat's Life .Medicines are peculiarly adapted totbo
cure of this distressing complaint. They act upon ilio
bowels in a very mild, and.nl tu same time, vary clfcc-tua- l

manner, and have never yet failed to euro this dis-
ease when used Recording to our directions.

general Debility, The most common of all com.
plaints is Hint of n general weakness of tho whole sys-
tem, unuccoiunanu'd by any particular disorder, or du.
linnto symptoms of disease. Thero is a littlo vital en-
ergy, a loss of appetite, unwillingness, and indeed ina-
bility to undergo; cqertions. fie,pii'iit headaches, indi-
gestion, ottenttiucs tnltowucss and dryness of the skin,
tendency to fevrnshness, uridines for society, iu short
all those symptoms uf languor, di"uictude, and weak-
ness that L'ivo evidence of n lailurn in the vital now- -

crs. mid u luw, unhealthy nnd morbid condition of the
system,

Life Fills and Phoenix Oiltrrs.
The Life Pills and phoenix Hitters are, pethaps, the

best remedy for restoring strength tu the body. for. Ihev
act ns a gentle rartrurlic, and, by their tonic qualities,
slrctigllit'ii the whole system

iloll'.it's l.ifu Pills. l'cr-o- of aptcthoric habit, who
are subject to (Its, headache, giddiness, dimness of
sight, or drowsiness, from too great a llovv of blood to
tee head, should tako theo Pills fre'iuently.

ADVK'i: TO l'n.MAI.llH.-rem.-t- les who value their
health should never he without the Life .Mcdiiines, ns
they purify the blood, remuvu obstructions, and give the
skin a beautiful, clear, hculthy uud blooming appear-
ance.

To I.lderly Persons, Jinny healthy aged individuals
who know the value of .Mollat's Life .Medicines, maku
it n rule to take Ihoiii two or three times a week, by
which they remove thu causes that produce disease,
preserve their health, und keep oil' thu iiillrmitics of
ugo.

Pacts for Jlnthors and Nurses. It is a fact, estab-
lished by the annual bliss of mortality, that one half of
the ihihlrcn borne are cot otf h fore attaining seven
years of ago ; tir.d tho fuitful source of this mortality is
found tu exist in that foul state of tho stniuaeh und
bowels which produced the generation of worms. As
,i, ..r. ..,.:., ir., ,n.. i,,...i,h i n.ij ,i
thn Life Medicines havo long held n rupu-- !

tatiuii. and fur foulness of thu stomach uud bowels, ami
convulsions, although worms may not exist, il is allowed
to ne superior to any oinr.

.itoitut's rim una Hitlers. .no meuieni"s at protein
known havo done so mm Is good tu mankind ns these,..- - ...... e. - t i . ,.. ,. .wiioiii iiiu lusi lew .eurb, uuu eeiiiiiniv iiooh ii,ivu
been rewarded with more i.umerous nnd authentic tes
tiiuoulals of their invariable and extensive cllicucy.

They require nn dieting nor enuCii.'inent, nru perfectly
mild pleasant iu their operation, but will power-
fully restore health that greatest of earthly blessings

to tho must exhausted uud dilapidated constitutions,
Prepared by

Dr. W.M. 1). MOPI'AT,
3?5 ll.oudway, New York,

And for Sale by all Drugguis. np!3-C- l ly.

JONAS BROOK & BRO'S

rmzE mi)M si'oois cotton.
200 & .300 yds. Whito, Blnclc, & Colored

'Phis Thread being made particularly frr Hewing Ma-
chines, is very Strong. Smooth end Elastic, Its
strength is not impaired by washing, nor by friction o
the needle, i'or Machines, use brooks' Patent Clacv,

For upper thread,
acd P.rooks' Patent riix Cord, lied Ticket,

For Under thread, jjfy.
fold by respectable dealers throughout the country.

AUo, In cuses of loo each, assorted Nns., by
WM. 11ENP.Y SMITH, Sale Agent,

30 Vcscy Slrect, New Ymk.
Nov.0, 13fil.-C- m.

BLOOMSBUIIG SKYUGHT,

'PUIS itudcrsigned informs Ilia citizens of Illoom,
1 and iieighhorhood, thut lis has taken the large room

Initio Exchange lllock, extending uver Messrs. Burner
A: Pox's llakery, and the llookktore vv hero he has put in
n largo bkjlijl t. It Isonly by Hkylightthut good pic-u- ri

s can bet ten especially groups where person
an be taken istts well us separutc.
llehasgon to ccus.df ruble txpeiise to make his

Ilrst class on- -, and ho solicits a
butlpalru ige tn enable him, toconstaully introduce

tlio mode 1 improvements of the art.
DCVin ;y prodiicu taken in Eicliuugo for pirtures.

IIENltY nOdENS'l'OCK.
llleomkburg, Nov. 23 1901, Nov. SB, '5

F. 0. IIAIUvISON, 31. D.
WOULD respectfully inform the citl.nisof

und vicinity, that he coulinueslhu pructico
MF.tllCl.Yj: Jl.YU SUlKIFllV.

ml solicits a shara uf iiublic palrunage.
Omen, on Main Street, lirst liouso below tl;o Court

House, liloo nitburg.
reuruary 3. leas tr.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
' BLOOMiBUHa, P.1,

OtSct In Coutt Ally, formerly occupied by C(im1 R
Iliirkatew

filoomibur; Dec b9).

IMPORTANT NATIONAL WOllKS.
nini.lstiKi) uv D, APi'i.uro u co.

443 a?ifM45 Broadway, New York.
Tho following wotltunw tcnttnHubcrlhcrslnnnypar

ofthu country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by mail or
express prepaid I

Till'. M'.W A M DUlt'AN (JYCLOIMIIIIA! A popular
Dictionary uf (leneral Knowledge. Ildilc.l liy llcnituu
liirt.v.Y ami L'mvrmis A. IIvka. iil.l.'d by u numerous rf
loct corps of writers In nil branches ol Scluncics, Art oiut
Literature. This work Is Ileitis published In about 1,1
!,' wuwo vulimios, each containing.

MO two rolini'i
.

panes. Vols. in Mil inclusive, nro now riiidv.eacli
containing nonr a,Bmi, original articles. An tidditlonal
vulniuu "III be piiMUhcii once In nbout three month

I'rlec. Inl'lotll. AJ Slleoli. S3 SO ! Half Mnr.. R4 llnlf
ussln, 01 illcnch.
Tlie New American Cytlona-dl-a Is popular without eo

lui superdcl il, li'urned but not pedaiile cnmpriheuslvo
but silillclclilly detailed, free from personal pinuu nnil
party prejudice, froth nnd yctnecurale. It is a cnuipletii
statemeiit ofnll that is kmmu upon every Important top.
le with tin) tci'pe of human lutellixente, I'AnrV import,
nntartlclo In it lias been specially written for its paws
by men who nro nutliotitios upon tho tuplcuu which
they speak. They nro required to brliiR the subject up to
the present moment to statu Just how it stands vote. All
the statistical Information Is from thn latttl reports tho
Knoprapliicnl ncr.onnts keep pneu with the latest u.plorn.
Huns ; historical matters inclndo thu I ru sliest just views
the biographical notices not only speak nflliu dead, but
also of thu livinir, It Is n library ul'itself.

AuitiiiiiEMrar ur ini Union urt'oMiittFS! Heine n
political uisiory 01 iii,j uinteii Mates, iromtno oraiilx.i
tlon of the first Fudernl I'oncrcss in ITti'.l to lldit
pit nnd compiled by llnn.TuoMAsIl. Dlmon Irom thu Uf- -

lterords of Corn-res- .

Tlio work will be lomplluil In 1.1 royal octavo volume.)
of 750 pag'.scuch 11 of which arc now nady. All addi-
tional volume willb.' published unco in three months.

Cloth, s:ii Law Hhacp, &3 .10; Half .tlor l?lj Half,
Calf SI M each.
A WAV OP PUOCUKINfl THIS CYCLOIMSDIA, OU

UtlllATK.
1'orin n club of four, und remit the prii oof four hooks,

nnd live copies will bo sent nt the reuiittrr'n expense for
carriage, or for ten subscribers eleven copies will be sent
nt our ex pen so fur carriage.

TO AGENTS.
No other w orks will no reward the exertions j

of Agents. As Aor.vr Wantfd in this Counts
Terms made known ou application to tho Publishers.

Nov. !il, lttiO, j

LIFE INSURANCE.
rim atii.itii) life l:suii.i.vi:, Av.vrarr .i.vdntusT cu.tr.i.vy of i'Jiiiiir.i.i'jiu.

omen. mi. lUdriiusiseT sini.i i,
CAPITAL (paid up,) 8300 000.

Cmrlrr Perpttuul.
CiOXTIXL'ISto make lNHl'ltANC'lSsJ

terms.
ON' LIVLS on

Tho capital lu ing paid up uud Invested, together witha large nnd constantly increasing reserved fund, oilers
u perfect security to the insured.

The pruiniunnia must bu paid yearly half yearly, or
quarterly.

The Company ndd n IlON'I.'S periodically to the insu-rances of life. The I'lllST IIOXIM appropriated in )...
cinlier, I'll, the HIX'OM) HOXUri lu December, IM'I

tho Tlllllll 1IONU.S iu December, IfJLund the l'OLUTil
HON US in Dec IW'.P.

E7"These ndilitious are made without requiring any
increase in the premiums to be paid to the ('ompairy.

The following nro a few examples from the Register.
Amount of Policy mnl

Hum Ilonus or bonus to be increased
Tollcy Innied ndditinn by future additions.
No. cl) SiMIU S- -- .HI 5:i,3e7 51)

19-- j "dog lain oi) i,(C(, mi
" un mm) ion ou i,iM o
" :ai soot) lstT.i ou o.er.i 09" &c. ie, &.c. ic.rauipelels. containing tables of rates and explanation,

forms of application, and further Information inn bo
luiiiul at the ollice.

THOMAS niDCr.WAV, rrcsittcnt.Jso, 1. James, Actuary,
I,r'VI T'lT1J' IS'"- -

I . C. H.vnnisnv, 1'iamlnhs riujskian.
October It),

rsP.

XlWdMzS mm aS w1

lgr..!iiiiii;i:t"J

r'yjnnderjlguodisalso extensively engaged In the
Tu'"''T,',l,i")! Ritsintu, and keeps constantlv ou handnu lor sale at his Wnrcrooms, u large assoitment of

FINISHED COFFINS,
Ry vvliich ho is enabled to till ordcts on presentation
Ar.so-Kc- eps a good Horse and llearso, und will at allimes bu ready to attend 1'uncrcK

iJIMOJJ C. SIUV13.
l.looiusbi'jg, January 2). 1559

lrH'ii Pa'OOS" iov MaJc.
A ,nt, ?f "iiieriur 1'iue Ciacir, especially ndiip-f- l

ted for Cementing Hoofs. One gallon will cover lot)
leet of ordinary rooting, and is insured proof ugainu
rain and vvel weaih r. Can bu had at liianiifariiirersprices, liy the gallon or half barrel, lit the odiceVf theColumbia Demoaiut.

I.r.Vl L TATE.Illoomsbnrg, July PL 101.

'GIBSON'
K5:

A V 11

BEfORATIYK KSTADJ.ISHSIiiNT,
Mo. 125, South Eleventh Stroct near Walnut,

IfiaajTsAlIDKSiR'MBA,
nnamolod Class, I'resco, Oil und Encaustic Painting

Jons Cinsov. y, H, cmso.v.
January ism 3m.,

THE UNION,"
Arch btrcct. More T.'tL'J.

V HIADEl.P II I A .
rpllE situation of this Hotel renders it nn0 r,r tho mostX convenient for those who are visiting Philadelphia
on business; while lo thosu in seuicliof tdeasur,.. ihr
cousiauiiy pacing unit renassiue' Lltv Ilm cars

'''",'"- - ptoxiiuity, atlord n eheiii uud pleas- -

"'!" ''uces ol line-res-t and amusement in or
ubout the city.

The proprn lor gives nssurnnco that "Tho Union"
shall be k, pt with such diameter as will meet public
ai'l'fobatiou, and would risporifully solicit, general pat
ronae-e- . " 'nv si ei'i'iiii'i.

IVIiruary 2.1, IrCO- - Proprietor

WANTED AT THIS OFFICE.
Iteef. Pork, Poultry, Honey, (Jrain Produce, Cider

Pumpkins, Potatoes. Corn, Oau. liny and Cerustalks.
Illoonisburg. Oet. M, Mill.

GREENWOOD SE MIN AKY.
TIIE Spring term of tins Iustilutioii will comnicncX on

Rlouilay, .pril, the 7(ii,IS62.
Tl:c Prinupal will be assisted by able instructors, nnd

as ample facilities will bu oll'ered to qualify students
for teaching, for business or for u iiiuro cvlcusivu course
in literature, a liberal share ot patruuagu is again solic-
ited.

Pupils who do not come from homo, or aro not put
under tho charge of near relatives, must hoard at the
Seminary und be suhjeLt to tho regulations thereof
Th 'y mint provide their own towels und huvu each ar-
ticle of clothing liistinilly marked.

Eleven weeks ceiibtitiue a quarter, and there will bo
v, nation uf about uv we, k. in midsummer.

Hoarding, washing uud tuition, with lurntshed rooms
will be gJj.OO per quarter, one-hal- f payablu in ad-
vance.

Tuition ulone, iu common branches, 51,00
do Including advanced algebra and ui.il.'ic- -

maths, fjco
do iu I. itin, Herman, or Trench, extra, 1,00

1'or further particulars address
W.M. Ill.'IIUESS, Principal.

Miltville, Col.co., P.i I'el). so, .

GILL & l'AUL,
General Commission Uercliaiits,

1'ish, Provisions, l'lmir, llutter, Cheese, Oils, DriedI'ruils, (Jrain, Heeds, ileans, Whiskey, Wool,
Country Pruducu and .Merehuudiso

generally.
No. 31 NoKlll WllAKVES, PlllLADCLiqiln,

IC7" Cotisignnii'iits of Provisional I'lour nnd Country
Produce solii ited, uud returns promptly made, Cash
advanced when desired.

OIlDEIIrf for all kinds nf l'ish, Provisions, riour,
Dried I'ruils. .c. tilled iUUioloivutl Cash l'rices.

August 4, leOO Jgiu,

NOTICE.
ALL persons knowing llicmsclv e indebled tolhe un.

on book account or otherwise are hereby
notified to como and settle up hy the 1st of April, ,

or 1'iflr iircouui" will be put in the hands of properdin.
ccrs fur collection. 1 mu.t h.ivu my accounts settled,

Mill Creek Wnulon J'uctory, I

Mount Pleasant, Muicli 13, IcO.'-- M.

HCORflE VANCE.

XeltlSUMCTIl Ji imOTUBUH.
WHOLESAIjE

T O B A 0 0 O D E A L 12 II p
Ny.lOO.NOUTH TIIIKD HTUUIST

five doortlielowIUce,
PIULADELPII1A ,

rilAiIclphia & Urndliig It ail Koari. f

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
op PAssr.viir.il train.".C.S4?ir-!iv- - November 4, laUI,

( I'm slue P.endinit)
Downjto Philadelphia, alb,) nnd 11 A M, li noon,

and 1 P M.
Up, to Potlsrillo, nt 10,50 A M, and 2,4.1 P M,

'
WU9T, TO IillllANON AND ItAltRISIirRO

Western P.ipress from New Vork, nt 1,1)7 A M.
Mull I'rnlns, nt 10..V. A M, and ;,,4o V M.
On Sundays, tho Down A M Train passing Heading,

nt li.SU A M, and l,p Train, nt 5,57 P M.
lint h lll,:.ii A .M nnd .1. i;t P Al, up Trains connect at

Port I'llnton for Tainaiua, williiuiisport l.hulra, Huff.
111". Xlliirnrn mill I'nliadn.

Tho lu,.1tl A At, Train only connects at Port Clinton
a - u iiKcsnarrc, r?crnninn mm rut-to-

The Western l'.xpres Trains (mined nt llnrrlebnrg
uith lixprcsa Trains on tho IV'iiuslvunl.i llailroad for
riltunirg, ami nil points v est : nun iuc ninil 'I'rnlns
coiinectnt llarrisliiirg fur Iiiuieastnr, Ohainlierburi!,
Hiinbury, Wllllainspurt, I.ock Haven, I'.lmirn nnd tho
Caiiadas,

inrnuiiii 1 irsi'Uinss uoupon ticKets, ami diiicrnnt
Tkkctsnl reduced l'nros, tn nil the principal points in
thu North 11ml West, and tho (!anailas.

CO MAI I JTATION Tl UK GTS,
1111 o uoiipuus, -.- 1 per cent iiiscouui, uetwecu uuy time liy airJrisiug uiu rriucipai,

points Im ISxritniVB rioNS, vlitt-iprr- ai

MILISAGIS TICKHT3, and thu Irnfiku ripertcntc nf ike this Institu- -

Oood for SOOn miles, between all points, at S43-- for tlnn olf rs facilitb s superior tniiny other in the s

ami llusiness I'lrm, and cnson TiekeU, good try. wishing to prepare for business,
for holder nnlv. for thren months. In nuv l'n.i.iiir r mid to obtain al the same time A vkleh will
train to I'hiladi Iplila, at $40 each, rtchuol tieason Tick- -

cts less.
it' iMisengi rs will take the ISxprrrg Train Wet, nt

lh- - I'Pl'KIl Iil'.POT, and nil other Trains, ultlio LOW-L-

111. I'd I'.
eO lbs of baggage allowcc each passenger
B.7" Pnssenjers are requested to purchase their Tick-

ets before entering tho ears, ns higher Fares ihnrgcd If
paid in cars.

Ilptraius ea"n lllilladelphia for Ilea ling Ilarrlsburg
nnd Puttsvillii at tl A M, .'1,15 P M, nnil at 1,30 P M, for

only.
5.7" excursion Tickets, Rood for one day, by n,0i A,

M. Accommodation Tialn to I'hllai i lplna mid return
lit i to each. (!. A.

Genera I Superintendent,
January I,

Lncii.wa.iiiit k Silnnmsliiirs Kailroad

and Ai'i'i ii novum, as, PAuacxnurtOnT11AINS WILL HUN AS FOLl.OWti:
M O V I N O bOUT II.

Vrcigkl
J'astengcr. Panstngcr.

Lenvu Pcrantnn, 5v!5 A. M. HI.) A..M
" Kingston 0:10 M
" liooiusburg ts.:n
" Unpen. Coll
" Danville, 11 1,1

Arrive at Xurt'iumberland, 10.1)0
M O V 1 N (I N O It T II

Leave Northiiiiibcrland, l.llll P. M.
Danville, ,1 10

" Hllpi'lt, .1.45
u llloouHburg 0.0,
" Kiiigtou, h.uo Leave I. 43 P. .Ml

Arrive at Hcraiilou, tl.OO P. M, II. 10

A Passenger Train alsolcaves Klnehtnn at sU OA. ,M.
for r'rranton, to nmiiei t with train for N w Vork.

leav.-- Seranlou ou arrival of Traill from
at 1.1.1 I'. M.

The l.ackaw.mn'i mid llloomsbiirg I'allroml connect
w ith thu Delaware, L.irk.iwauna un I llailroad
at Soranton, fur New York und lui, nuediate ioiuls eatAt Rupert It connects wall llieCattawisi.iU.ii, road, lor
points both eai uud .

At Xorthumberlaml it lennects with the Philadelphia
&Eriell. It. nnd N. O U. 11. for pou ts west and south,

JOHN P. ILHLLSV, Sup't
J C.Wells, Oca' Ticket Jlgn
Nov. 110, IsOl.

x'a.t(av,issa liail Una,!.

PASS I'.UPEItT STATION.
SOL'THWAHD IIOL'ND TUAINM.

t'hlladelphia &. N, Mail 10 5.1 A. M.
Express KVAJA. ,M

NOIITHWAKI) 110UND THAINt).
Elmira lml 3.41 P. M
Nlagra Express 10. 1.1 P. SI

W. WlliT ESQ.
NOW occupies the room upstairs in front in Mr.

Unauist's bnelc building, ou .Main Street lie on- - tl',:
American House. A most (oiivniient otlice ; where he
will hi happy in all times to see his fricHds and clien'.t.

Ulooiiisburg, Nov. O, lclil. llui.

PROTECTION FROM LIGHTNING.
'I'llE subscriber would inform his friends, that lu is

I now prepared to put up, ou short notice, and in u
scientific milliner, the test

iVvii'M'. poi.wki) uanr.Yi.va r.oos,
nt 12 ccntsperfuut. All work .

E. li. UIULEM AN.
tlloouislmrg, May 21, lefO.

THE tindersigued, having opened a ii"W HOOT AND
SIKH', on Maiustrei-t- , in Hopkinsville,

Itloomsb'.irg. rcspei tl'ully invjl s the ciisiom of Hi" citi-7- .

iu and tin- - public All kinds of Munis,
Shoes, See , will tie made to order, on short
notice n id moderate terms. Prom long etpi riem in
his lino of Imsiiiesi he Hatters himself thai he v. ill be
able to give generjl satu faction to all who may l.ivor
him Willi rn, ir mst mi.0 drain, Provision and I'rcdiice generally taken in

for vrork.
11. V. UllOOUrl.

Rloouisburg, July !, ISfil-Si- n.

NOTICE TO LAND OWNERS.
THE undersigm-d- , Treusu-e- r nf f.'olnnibi'i County,

would give notice toull tliosn owing iiim their tu.vcson
unseated lands, fur the $ lfeO nu. Mnl, that they
must come fnrvv.iril and j iy tin- same, this and
the Ilrst of April, til land w ill he-- sdvert.sed
and sold. A wold to tlio wise is suHlcieiit A.p.

JAS. S. M'NINCII
Oll'ice, j 'reaiurer.

lllonmsburg, I'eb. 1:1,

H 0 Tl J) '3
82

S. E. corner Ihird and l)o-- h Streets,
V U1LA I) EL PA IA .

Hats made to order, of any bt le or lluality at Short
Notice.

January I, 1:GJ. lini.

T LI E G It B A T

mm iiiiMii tia!
FOR FEMALES.

DIt. ENGLISH'S
1SI)IA' VKGHTACL.; K.1MIi':X.K!OG0h

This Celebrated Fennle .Medicine possesses virtues
uuhiiowii ot aiituiiig etsu ot tlie Ktiid. unit n
eciuai utter utl inners inive laiieu ; it is lirepareii tro'ii
an "Indian )i, euli ir to
us, mid U used by the Miiuves lu i 'S:!;.!i.v sti kmss. M di signed for both ma.irii d and single
ladies. ami is I he very In l Uuu" known forlhn nurnosu
as it will removo all obstuulious after otucr reuu-dir-

have bei u turd in vaiu. It is a pleasant , a, contain
ing iiolhing injurious to he.ith, mid a cure to he relied
upon in all easi-,- .

Prolapsus Cti-ri- . or falling of tho Womb; I'lom s
or Whiles ; Chronic Klliuiniimi, or L'lceration of

the Womb; inc idental Uemur.igo of I'luoding , and
,the rJiiiue.

ILy" l.udM.--, in the early stage nf pregnancy are
against tlie use of this ten, us it will produce

miscarriage.
l'UH'.VUFD .vnu solii nv

DP.. C. W. EMIl.lSII, No. 11ACE STREET
Pllll.ADI'.I.PAIA. PA.

Prices S1.00 per naikaige, (with full iliri r.liotis fur lice)
sent by l.Miress or .Mail tn any address

Dr. E. can be consulted in ull ob'tiuato I'emalu Com.
plaints, iu or by letter, and will furnish the

1 enuilu riyringu- - highly recoiuine-ude- by the
l'uculty to married ladies I'm spi cial jiui poses.

Also Radical Cure mid other Trusses- - Improved Ho.
taryuud tqiine Abdominal Hup porters-Shuul- llraies

Elastic uud l.uco fpiniil Apparatus, lor
Weak and CiirvedHpiue-aii- il liistriiinenls for nil

A lurge of the ubmu article, constant-
ly on hand, and v, ill bo furnishi d at lowest rates by
bcuihng order with mciisuruiii ut ami full purticuhus.

'"All communications strlitly cuiiuventiul. lor
further particulars please Address,

Dll. li. W. I'N'IJI.IHII,
7v'0 llaco Struct

i'llII.ADEl.PIUA, PA.
1 IUVK NO AOFNTO.

NOV. 10, Mlil-l- Jlll

Nos. 9, 11, IU, 15, 17 Couitlanilt Street,
NEAH IlllOADWAY, NEW YOH1C CITY.

This old established and favorite reuri of the Du.l-ne- ss

has been recently relltted, and is com-
plete iu ever) thing that can minuter to tlie comforts uf
its patrons Ladies uud families urc specially uud care-
fully prnv idcd for.

It i t'1'i.trally located In the bit iness part of Hie city,
and is contiguous In thu principal lines i.f tteambouts,
cars, oiniiil'iisses ferries, fee. '

Ju cousequeiicu ofthe pressure caused by the P.cbel-lion- ,

prices liayo been reduced to
One Dollar at d Fifty Ccuts per Dai

'I lie table is amply supplied with all the luxuries of
Hie sion, and is equal ,u .hat ufany other hotel in the

Ainplu accommodations uro ottered ror upward of 400
eHf!'.. ... . . . .ilj-- uti noi itcncve runners. nacK neu. an, niners n no
may say "tlie western inui is lull.

D. D. WINCHEdTElt. Pronrit tor.
THOd. I). VINCHEt3TEU.
I'cb, 15, IcW.

NOTICE.
A LL persons knowing tlioinstlvci indebted to tha uniiersigiieu on hook uucoiint or oihtrivisii. siJ

hereby nmitied to come and "clllu up by thu 1st o
Man ti. led'.', or their accounts will positively be left in
thu hands of a proper officer fur collection.

wm, nenns
Eyer't Grove Mill., Yth.t, 1603. if.

CHITTENDEN'S
1'UIUDKI.l'IUA roSIMUKCIAL.

COLLEGE,
E. corner nTlh and Cheshxul Street

PHILADELPHIA.
Tuts IssTITfTiqv, which was titablithtil In JPI t, and

Is now eoui"iU-ntl- y In the dgkltmlk iirnr nf Its o!"-nice- ,

numbers nmonj Its grnduates, liuinlriids or the
luostsiiccossfal .Merthauls md lluslness Men of our
Country.

TuROaiFrr of tlio Institution Issnlely tnntrord young
men f.icllltii's for tliurnugh pro,aratlon for biisluns.

Tim llittti itKs TionnTru, , its nppllcn.
die to tlio various departments nf tradoj I'enmintklp,
both plain and ortiaiiKiilil i Cirmmc'Clal lain, Milkf
mullet, .Wiilrmh Ciril r.jigintcrlng, limiting, I

nttd .tfoittrn I.iitgnogeit

desired, AtroMMonv reputation
Principal,

foryoung men

NR'OLI.rf,

promptly

exchange

Treasurer's

de-
formities.

Cimiiii'anily

Ttr.SvsTi'M nr Ivsratcrioi Is ! no classes or
net lessons aro made mo of, but each student is taucht
liidHidually, so that ho may cniuinonceat any time, nnd
utteuJ at uuatevir hours nro mni couvumeui

L'AT.it.nni'cs an1 IskupiI ainiMnfy nflrr tin l.ilhof Aptil
containing nanus of the students for Ilia year, and full
,,.t,n,.t ra iiCirins. .Ve... mnl iu.li be obtained nt any

l'W " momntnJaHon fur thotii them tu any iMcrchan
tile House.

Series rf Treallica on IIook-IJut- - I

tsii. now nore wldelyclrculntcdthan nny ether' work
011 tlu subject, ati for sal" nt the College.

S, HOIlHErl CUITTISNDn.V,
.Ittorncyat-Laio- ,

Principal:
Jan. 13m.

BAUGH'S
BONK FEHTILIZERS.

BAUGII AND SONS,
i!:;imi!'ai'iiirers & i'ropi iotors,

Soic, No. South ll'lmrvcs,

R Jl W--B O NE
Snpcr-Pliosplia- tc of Lime.

Little need be said to recommend this nitl.ie Its pe-
culiar mi nl ns u viforous and lasting m.inuru having
llrmly established it iu the pupul ir fuvnr. VVe would
state liowev er, that not only having u eoutiiiued care to
maintain its st tudaid clllc,-.c- w u bnvr soiight to ren-
der it more tmianluiie ii-i- action, by the addition of a
small qii.uitily of best Peruvian Guano. Wo do not
claim by this improvement, (which wits made during
thu past yeur. i.ud without puhlirl) noting the l'art,)our
Siiier Phosphate - lend red any nrne lasting in itih

or lu any vvav benefited, except in ensuring a quick-
er iu tion on application,

iiucE, 81.3 pur 2000 11)3. cash.

GROUND HAW BONKS.
Tills nrtirle is "round without nuv mm Inn urena- -

ration, and contains all the organic matter til the bones
it Is warranted pure.

l'lUCE 115 per 12000 lbs. cash.
C7 The above Manuies can bo h id of regular Deal-

ers or of HAUfJII tH)X,--:,
No 'i0 South Wharves, Philadelphia.

I'ebruary 15, J3M-'l- m.

NEW BUSINESS FIRM.
'IMIE itiulersicned respectlully lnforiu their friends

uud the public generally, that they have enured in-

to co partio rship under the ltanie, stjle and lirui of
.MIl.l.llll &. l.YEll in the

III the "01.1 Arcade," in lllooiusturg, Colanibia co.,
where they intend ciirr ying on the b'lsinesi of utst-l- i

vi, .MtiieiivMUKihU, lu nil its diversified liramhes and
depariuients. andto vvhicli tbty invite nu rxtensiuu of
the public patronuge.

S. 11 MILLKIl,
i'P.ED'K C. EVEU.

Illoonisbutg, May II, lCL-- tf.

- v- EVANS & WATSON
- --,,Vr SAI.AMAN'Dl'.P. S.l-Ei- UE--

to Ml C'ltitnnl (.Irctt,
Sl4re third P'it!n.frrphia, liuvi- - nu

iSV'&r-M- . nn,t a birge nssortiu-'ii- t of I'ire
iVrsrSift? Thiet tiroof Salamander

(Ukhj-- , fur ImdIvx am)

'. - stores, iron shuttcri- - iron i..ith, al
fl J:t)J?. uiakea of tucks tu .my iu.nle

in tlio Unilt-- 1 .States.
1'ite Safes ut our ft 9, Jlli came cut right; uith con-

tent in rood runtlitl-tn-

Tlio Sul.itiuinlor Safes of T'ltiladulphin against the
wnrht.

EVANS & WAT? ON,
have had the surest den, ovt ration in the following cer-
tificate that tli"ir luauutactiire i.f Halam.iuder ltjf--s has
at length fully wurrant'd the presentations whit It have
been imidi- of as rcitderiug an iinduubt.--
kgaiust the tein.'ie element.

l'biludelphia April M.1G.

.l.Vrs F.ravr " Watson: (ieutlemi n - It allbrds us
tlie bijbest satisfaction to suite tu you, that owing Jto
tlie veiy protective quulitii s of two of the Salamander,
Safes whnh we purdiased ofjou some rive mouth since
wo saved n large portion f ji vu Iry, ami all our books,
fee, exposed to the calaiuiiioiis, rlie In Itaiisti n l place ou
the morning of th lltli inst..

Wlien we reilei t (hit these safes were located in the
fourth slory of the building wu 01 copied and that they
fell subsequently iulnn heap of burning ruins, vvlu-n-

ct lieelitration of the heat raici'd th,- - brass plates to
melt, wv cannot but regard lb preservation of their vat- -

liable contents as most convincing proof of the great se- -

tuui) iiiiorMi-i- i ny your sap's.
We sh ill take great ph in recmnineniling them to

men ul business as a sure reliance agaiut tire.
HEOIKJE IV. M1M.MONH Sc. lllll... J,r,llert.

tt7They have since purchased sin large S'afes.
August '.'0. M5'l

'IMIE Proprietor nf till- - wi II known and c ntrally loert
I. ted House, the Evcmisuii HoreL, situate on Mnj.

iu llluoni'biirg, imim-di.it- i ly "oionte the Colin, i

bia County Court House, respectfully informs his frn lulu
und thu 1'ilLilir 111 ",'lleral. that bis House e. nmv h, ...

I.der for the reception aiidenlertuiiiiiieul oftraveleis win.
mil leel disposed In favor it with their custom. He lias
spiire-- no uxpi-iisi-

, iu prcpaiing me i;xi iiAMin, for the
CUtl rtllillllient llflliS CllestS. Illllber tlatl lliere i...
thing wauling (ou his part) to minister to their personal
comfort. His house is Bpacious and enjoys an ciccllctii
UUP J I ' 1,1

rlln.ltnll li lin lint (lin
Hotel and the various Kail llo.ul Deputs, hy which trav-tier- s

wi bo couyecd to and from the re- -
upceuvu iu nue lime in meel

, W.M II. KOONS,
Illoonisburg, July 7, 1SG0- -

pWjTi " urcal VM '
HUMAN MISERY.

Just rublished ill a Scaled Enyilnpe: Price Gels:
oA.!',V'L;iV.l!H,.!:,V. ON TUB

Arji) ill, ni rniatorrluea, Consumption,
Mental and Piijsual "i lulity. Nervousness, Epili
Impaired .Milrilion ofthe llodv ; Lassitude ; u'eakness
cr the I. nub. and thu Hack; liidispusition, and Jnca.
Iiacity for Study and Labor ; Dullness ol Apprehension;
Loss or Memory; Aversion to society; l.ov.) of Solii
tudu ; '1 imidity ; st, ; Dumess ; ileadadje;Allectious of the Lyes ; Pimpi. s ou the Pace ; Iiiyolmi!
tury Linissions, nnd Sexual Incapacity; Hm s

of Youthful ludis, rct;on. i!c., &i.
e'iliisailiiiirable Leitine cleurls proves that theiiboyu inuiiieriilid, nlleii self nluKted, evilj maybe re- -

iiioved w ithout iiiediu.ue rn.il withuui dangerous surci- -
cal operations, and tlioiild be rem! hv uverv m.m Is ii,
""'........... t, rt,,,, i,iu, uiiuji-ss- , in a plain, sea edenvelope, on the reecipt of six cents, or twu po.tagcstamps, by addressing

Dr.CIIAS.J.C. KLINE,1., bowery, New ork, Postoillcc llox, llstj.IcbruaryMeo April iu, u,i

TRUNKS! THUNKSM
IMIE largt st, best handsnm ti'BViiI est mnl cheapest assort r,..Kj
lent nf Hole Lentil r solid i.ijlr5''y!'i

lliveted Travt ling Trunk:
Ijidles' lionnrt Unas Tl.,...,, n . .:sisK,,- - r

..niies, i ropei- - VTs- - VIlers Leather i.n.l l'.ir,.t lt 71

Peeking Trunks &,
'I'linviAH w si eiTunv,a' Ci lebrated London Prizo .Medal improved sheet spring"'ni' told l.eothur Trunk niiiiiiifiirtury. No. 40'.' Marko

ttreei, riouth west corner I'ourth and Market, Phllad'a.
.ua.(v. j ui ii,

.J. E. H QJ it m 11 ,
(Successor tn J. r. Sonviti.)
mioi.i;s.iu: i)L.iu,n Uf

TOBACCO, SA'UFFAN) CIGARS,
No. 8 Nurth l'ifth 6t , above Market,

PHILADELPHIA,
j Also, Manufacturer and linpurtcr of
FOREIGN & DOJIESTI0 SEGAUS.

May li, lc?00 ISm.
.

NKW JEWELRY STORE
j rplIP, undersigned, ri spcctfnlly Inform, the r.tirens of1 Illoonisburg. and the inibliceem mile ti ,, i

7.. ...'. ".''. ' vdabllshed u new More, ou Mum Htreut, Illoonisburg, In
Mrs. Lencntk's lliiilding, where lie oiler, fur .ale in
moderate terms, a large atsoitmciit of
CLOCKS, IVA TOUES .J- - JEWEL R Y--

.Ofevcry sort, and slso nml description. His Mttock of Jewelry is complete, including every Mftv
variety of Ladles and (iniitleiuin's Meilaliom, $H
Chains, Lockels, Itrenstplns, I'lnger-rings- , otc.,iiiti3
to the exnimuatlcu ut which bu iuvHcsihe public fier

'
Ur-- Hlikl attention elvonlo repairing Clocks, Watclp

v., una jbiiiii unu un lvor wuirsmcu.
I Bloom-bur- May 4, Icfll if.

WM. n. Dll A KG.

7b ;froi Uats, Ttnaclicf , At.
' iltitrc-- Mlic.Mt.les, nnd Arrts

T Dettrcy
To Dritran Molhsln 1'urs, Cloths, A.C.

7V) Dtttroy .Mosquitoes nnd riciH.
To DtHroy Insects on Plants and lovrls.
To Dtetroy Insects on Anliunl, fcc
To Dtttroy Every form nnd species ofctnilit,

THE

"ONLY INPALLIM.E KISML'DIF.S KNOWN."

Dcstroycs Instantly

J3VKHY FORM AND SPECIES OF

w m W TT 7
V Lti XI ti xrM. in. --La o

Tho-- a Preparations (unlike all Mhcrs) ore
"Preo from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the human family."
'Kits tlu not die on the preiuists."

"They come out of their holes to die."
"They aro tho only lufallialde remedies known."
"It! years and more established iu New York City."
Used by the City Post Otlice.
Until ly the City Prisons and c'tatlou Mouses.
Used ly the City rite.iiuers, f'hips, "vC.

Used ly Ilia Ciiy Hospitals,
Used by the City llotcls-'Astor'-- 'lit. Nicbolas.'icc.
Uicd by the Hoarding House, &c &c.
tW ly more than ,110,000 Private 1'amllles.

Cy" riei) one or two of what is everywhere
said by the peopl- e- Editors D' aMrs, lu;

IIOUHEKEEl'EUS-trotili- with vermin need Le so
no longer, if they use "Costak's" Exterminators. We
Wo huvu used it to our satisfaction, ami if a box costs
$1 wu would have it. We have tried poisons, but they
etlVtted nothing; but "Co'-tvii- urticle knocks the
breath uutof Hats, Mice, lloat lies, and "

can write it. II n logical demand all over
the country. -- .1niiM C J Oaxcttc.

MORIS CHAIN and provisions nro deslroyd annually
iu Craut County by vermin, than would pay for tons ef
this Hat and Inset t Killer. l.anraitcr II is Herald,

IIISNKV li, COSTMl-V- Vf are silling your prepara-
tions rapidly. H lu rev er they have been used, Hats
Mice, lloachcs and Vermin illsaninnr raiudlv"

Jblcucii it tJroliricri, Druggitts, Windsor, Aid.

"Costar's" Hal Eoach, tc. Extorralnator,
'CoatarV

Costar's" Eed-Bu- s

Oostar's"
"Costar's" Iloctric Towdcr, for Insects, cc.
Is Asn .jLOOIIoxts, Cotii.es .vt,u Llask", 63 i.

ii Mt.es fur Plantations, irhips, Boats, Hotels,
3c Aic.

C A U T I O II To prevent tho public from b "ing im-
posed upon by and Highly Prrmeious Imitations
a new label ha. been prepared, beaiini: u acsiwiit- uf
ithe Prnprirtur's signature, l.s.intiuo each bov, 0,,tM,
or rl.sk carelully before purchasing, und tako nothing
but "COSTAKU"

? Sold Fetryukerely
All Wholesale Druggists in the Urge citios.
. f.ome ef the

h lioh'si.'io iKcsiis in A iw York (i(y-
riliell'.-li- I'relhcis Jc Co Ilarral, KiOuy & Kllihon
II A i'.lllllesluolS, Hull Co ll'lsh, l.alu i. Itoblaso.l
A II & D k Lu ,M VVard.clo.,- ,v t
Wheeler t Hart .McKisson & liubtiins i

J. uncs H Aspiuwall, I) ti it.trues K. CoJlorgau li Allen P C W-l- is ,t t o
Hail, lluekel k Cn Lar.Llle.MurshAitiarJncrThoiu.is tc Puller llllll, inxoii i. tuP D Orvis Conrad Pox

AND OPIILH- -.

Phihuleiiiliiti I"a.
T, V..",'otl k C". I Hubert Shoemaker ic Co

A 1 ahnes-.oc- Co j Trench, iliebardB 6 Co

AND OT11EU3.

AND ItY
Druggists, Urocers, filorrkt-ejier- and llituilcrs general-

ly in all Country I'nvvns Villages
iu tho

AT

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

SOLD BY

Gl. M. Oagenbuch,

Tera

K P. Luiz.

madly.
b' I)ruel!i,, Slorckooper.and R.tllagc

I- L- Country Dealer's cun order as above.
Ic isJr,V"ol'';t'''ct-ro- r if Price,, Term,

v. , , HENRY R C0STAR.

.Mirch IJ o J ftu iwk'

AyorsSarsapaiilla
A tomriowiil rcincdj-- , In wlilclt wo lirtvo
liorcil to tiroduco the mott cfTuctunl nltcrath,
that can bo inntle. It Is n cnttcciitralnl e.tt(u.
of I'ntn Sarjtipntilla, so combined with
Mibstancc. ol tun gtctttcr nucroiivo pow, t ,.
tuniroiil an cirectlvo untlilotu for tho tllL 0K

I

Sawniiarllla J rcpuloil to euro. It Is licli5v

llllll fUCIl n rcilltuy numvu uy llloe wia
bu lor inuu rjeriiieiuun buiuinuiiit?, miti mar r.s. i

which will aecomtilMi their euro must protJ
of iiimie-ni- a kcrvico to tliii Iimrc clas of ,i
nfllictwl fcllow-citi-en- JItiw completely tlih j
compiiuiid will do it hw liesn proven by cxjicr. I
Intent on many of tho woist casoj to bo fouitlj
of tlio followim:coiniilniiits!

ScilOl'UIA AND ScUOI'OI.Ot'B Co)tVr,v.i'T,

KHUITIONI AND KltlTllVll l)ll!AS.l, l'l.(.i:,,
I'imi'I.m, Tuions, Salt lttiMii,
Soam) Hk.mi, Svrmi.ts and Svniiutiu Ar.
iTOTIOND, Mr.HCVUIAtiDWKAHU, DllOt'SV, NU-- .

liAi.rtiA on Tto Doulouhuux. DiiiUMty, Ilv.,.

1TMI.V AND iNDIOf.STlON', KllYBtl'M.AI, JvOS,

on Sr. Aniiio.s-y-' JFiue, mid indeed tha Mliols

clnss of complaints nrisliiB from hiruwiv or

Tun lli.ooi).
Tliis compound will bo found n great jro.

motor of health, when tnken in the fjning, t,
ospcl'tbn foul humors which fester in tJig

blood at that season of tho year, liy the time,

ly expulsion of them many rankling dieortlcri

aro nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, bj
the aid of this remedy, fparo thcmselvos frou

the etidurauto of foul eruptions and ulccroa
sores, thmiiRh which tho system will strive to

rid Itself of corruptions, it not assisted to do

this thromth tlie natural channels of tha body

bv nn alterative medicine. Clc.mao out Ihs
vitiated blood whenever you find its impurititi
bursting througli the skin inpimplus, erupUoiu,
or toras; cleanse it when you find it is cU

etructcd and sluggish in tho veins ; cleanse
it ii foul, end your feelings will tell

vou when. Even wlioro no particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, mid lilt
longer, for cleansing tho blood. Keep thj

blood healthy, nnd all is well ; but with tlj
pabulum of 'life dijordured, there can bo m
lasting health. Sooner or later something
mint co wrong, nnd tho great maeliinery i

lifo is disordered or overthrown.
Sarsnparillit has, nnd deserves much, th

reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Uut

the world lias been cgregiously deceived tj
preparations of it, partly because tho Jrui
idonc has not nil the viituo that is clnirrcj
for it, but more because many prcparatioi't,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,

contain butlittls of the virtue of Sarsapaiills,
or any thing else.

During late years the public havo been mis.

led by large bottles, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Stusaparilla for ono dollar. Mcst

of thefo havo been frauds upon the sick, fur

they not only contain little, if any, Kaitupa.
rillu, but often no curative properties whatev-

er. Hence, bitter and painful disappointment
has followed the tio of the various extiuets el

Sarsaparilla which Hood tha maiket, until th)

name itself is justly despifced, and has bccrrr.s

eynonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
wo call this compound Sarsapatilln, and intet.d
to Eupjily such n remedy as shall rescue th
name from the load of obloquy which rcrti
upon it. And wo think wo htivo ground tt
believing it has vittucs which me irrctisulli
by the ordinary run of the diseases it is intend-
ed to euro. In oidcr to securo their coniplcH

eradication from the system, the teinedy thoiill
be judiciously taken accoiding to directions ta
the bottle.

ntcrARKD nv
DK. J. C. AYI2IC & CO,

LOWJiTL,, MASR.
Price, $1 li er llottlc Six Ilottlcs fur 5J,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown for the curs ol

every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, tin',

it is entirely unnecessary for us to iceount tht
evidence of its values, wherever it lias l.tcn

As it has long been in constant m
throughout this section, vo need not do mine

the people its quality is kept tip to the Im
it ever has been, nnd tint it may lie relied emu
do for tlicir relief all it has sver been fouud to cio

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
port tiis cuitu or"

Coslucncss, Jaundice, Vysprpsitt, InrHgcrtta,
Vyunttry, bu Ltomach, Eryaipilas, cnoV.if,
J'iVi's, lllmmatiiin, Ki uptiont und S,in Discmi,
Liter Complaint, Dropsy, Teller, Tumors a,l
Ejlt lllitum, Worms, Uout, Keurahjiit, ni i

Dinner I'ill, and or Vitrifying the Blood.
Tlicy arc sugar-coate- so that tlio inot nr4

tiv can tolto them pleasantly, find llicy aic t

lest aperient in the vrui'd for ill the purposes ef i
fevmily physic.
Trlco 25 cents per Eox; rivofcoxos for $l.C(l

Crcr.t numbers of Clerg) men, Thysiclans, Slti
men, and eminent perVonnKC", hare lent link

names to certify the unparalleled mcfitlnovi of th-- i

remedies, but uur spaoe hero will not permit ft
insertion of them, 'ihe AKuts n.inifil

gratis our AnniacAN Almanac in which fi.if

are given ; with also full descriptions of the alui
complaints, and tlio treatment that should tc S.

1oed for their curu.
Do not lie put off by unprincipled dealers wii

other preparations they mako iiuire' profit
Demand Aykr's, and tako no others. Hie ti.i
v. ant tho best aid thcie U for them, and they fhuuli

have It.
All our Remedies arc for talc by

P.. P. I.lltz. J. II. Yloycr.li. M. Ilasellbuch, IllnollirUl
A. .Miller, liervv

'
ick, uml hy one Horu iu evt rj t'

Ml. LA CROIX'S
PJilVATi: MLDICAL TltUATISlI US TUB

i'lij'siological View of Marriage.
fit) PAtilM AND 1.1(1 r.N'CIIAVIXCS. I'rire n

TVTtNTY-n- ttsTH. Sent fri-- olio,tai;o tna'li.nn.thu Union. Ou the i u flrni 1 ol youth nnd w.uun
ilncloMns the itccret fnllui, of ,, ,,f ,M Cl
tauvini! ilelnlity, nervouituetii), th of ru
i'illutitm ol the hi'.iil, luici.tal i.naRiuinci., mv .

lary ci.iib.ion,, lit ulinipa ihlutiyt' ii.euiorv. in, if
"

tiou uud lns.itiule. Kith innrio,, of tltittiing i
of a hoarding Aiio, .Vis.,, a Vvlttgt tlojil.t on,
I'onng y.arncit l.;dy. 4 c. c. ll is u truthful u.'vi,
thu iiiariii-- ami Ihoseconti uiiatin(; iiiuriiat'e. vvli..
lertaln kecret doi.bu of their i,h)neul - i

who are corn,! loin, of huniii.' haz.iriletl Un heuiili li. iiinesH,and irivileb to whnh every huiuan b u,entitled. ,
YOUMi MP. vvhoaretroiilil. tl with - Jorally caiucd hy a had habil in ynini,, u,,. )

which .ire ili..ines, i:inis for;.'' tfulin ,t. M,ne nm-- . ,
a riniiiiiK inthe ears, vviak ,even, h. i i. I.
ami lower cMicniiiioi. confu.lon ol'i.i, a. ioP ifm t
,.',rr,.!!ll."'.''l,""'l'"1-n,- he cup C liy the aatli,,, M( tPAItIK AND LONDON TIlLAT.Mf NT t

ll,vote. nurh of nu- - im tTill; Ll IIOPDAN IIOM'ITAL?, .,
"f '" ledife nni ree.,r,h, sui in, ,

PhjuJiaiu ami Surs i in I'.uroin-am- : ih i

linent. I hope vvlio place tl eiiihelvc. under mir "

!.I IU.'Al.'miitillL.Mi:DIW,vhiihvve are e,,.,l,. .
jntroJutv into our prat lice, and ih,- public uu,v n .t .

iiredof ihe same nil. niiduity, riLl'IlLl Y en 1," .
lon hciiis paid lu th.ircakus, vihltli has hi hi.,...'

Ui' iff "i8.".'.'1."''1"" ua n I'lit.ir.iti, in
llXULIAltilepiirtliientiif proluniunul Praelic. if.jruitl tlretty-Jic- ytarr, j

I'ursciih'tsui.KPii.n.-l.adieswhovv- ikh for Ale!' " .
,lhe i ilicncy ol which ha been lu.ted in lluu..ii. i.
case;., and never failed to effect npi etiy cur. s n n ' J
any renin, will uaeiiimobulDr-DuLuney'- . If I
Uriotlical Pill. The only Preiuiition n.c. .iirvt rvu Is, latliet, should t take JWU if t , b.'.v ' ibonto helievo th,.) arein certain ,i(tiiu, i.tln,of vvhich will he found on the wrapper iiccitiiiii,'fach Ina.) though always sufu uud laallleKinlly yet tnint live are they,

Hie
.'VImllli'.',r.l,', ,T'"' '" u0 luailed many pi' cor Cuiiudu. ;

TO Till: LADIi:.S-'- hi noe.l a csrtiilrniiol inc.
llu;'.HM,JT"'!,l'il"y intere-lin- : "
I which tlelunte orani.iili.M, i i. ,th. in liable, are particularly invited to eou.ult i -

'L"'l."0 (,AI'V"N": I'KOIHTlVL." - l'.ir " .ladles vv li.i.e lieiilth vv ill u, t utlinit, t r ho l.av. n

1,7 '" '"'.''",u lln-'- r fninllie., may he obtained .i

i'."' "'I H,r" I'fivoiiliyu to emic-pl- i' ii, aim

X:o!,'o,ur'uu'1Uuri"s,,,l' i,isi su

'I ho Sccrt-l- of Vunlli Unveilttl.
Jl Treatise an the Cause of Premature IJtcny 1 ' '

emn learning. Just publhhidii look shotting thiprogress and prevalence among schools, Hotli ''female- oj this ( ,!,,, , , u,
inrariuUyuiciidi its rlelims, and linchpin" i''
l'nS"'in f'""1 ',"".'" thciommtvelnuii t

le sent ly Mill on receipt of tut 111 rtui
..i??, ,A,ll,'"l'uo dally, rrtuu I n I lie- iiioriuug "',.iiijit. iidinirSiii.dayafroriii'iiiij,. ,

Kil"'." """J"1' direction, sept to any fn
n.iiV11-.'?.1-

"
"r Patient- - coni.uun.r.

n,5?T.I)r; li"1.).ml'".ia lorate.1 n e.tablihcd e

n! ' l,'Il0a'' al So- - 31 Mllid'!n 1 "'"bimr, V
Nov. 23 leil, JSa,

0IOARS & TOBACCO.
A '"'I?, ,

tm'-- l ''f choice Tiitor., Tobacco P. A
5 " '"'"'innery nml Notions irenerally l'

Qck of HATH und t'Al, ,
KnilMniuig"' K'ap' Ut ,,'a "I"0"'lurs H'
'nbH..u.h.iMj, J011N K' r'fin0V'


